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~JfAGNTTUDF ()}7 VERTTCAL AND -;OBI20},;r'rAf: ,}TJSTS -r:l~ 'nIL 
By PHII.IP DO:NTLY 
Introduction 
In the clesjgn of 8ircraft tor the loads du~ to gusts 
encountered i.n flig-ht , it is 23S'11:T;Cj th8.t the b':ust is 
normal to the flight r&th of tbe 8irplane . 'Tl1e stat"st:iCg l 
data , reference 1 , on which the dE'si~:n of aircrai't for g:ust 
loads ls based has been obtained for level fli.:;ht 8.nd tne 
gusts Gonsldered EU'e vertieul. ',r"hen the :(',:,i2:ht ?ath Is 
vertic aJ , as it is in sorre casE's, t~e cr_ticsl c~st 's 
. horizontal and the questi~n arIses as to the relative 
magni tude and f reyuOnc y of the Vf. rti c 'ell and h')rl zont 31 
gusts :l.n the a ,mcsphere . 
General ~ons i deriJ.t:i lns t nd t c" te tt ut 8 S ati s~' ae 1.. '')ry 
procedure for thr des.i fn 0f di vtnt a1 rr-lrUl(?S \~'CJul,d be to 
assume i-he hori::.or.tal :.usts to h::-H.' the "'[>.!¥r:. '''''lzn:hl'lc ~;nd 
fre(lu8ncy distr~blltl·')n as tl:e 'lertiC'.'l~ .~ ~9tc) . ':11:L5 n53';.rr.~~ -
t j on yj e 1 d sse t·; 3 fa c tory re s u 1 t E:. sty r" '" '1 t. bu t .), fer 1 me rl t > 1 
verifIcation of it \ould be de:ir&b' 
'rhe purrose ('If the T.lrc8ent inv'~,3tt€ati.or v.r,G t"J oDt.~;in 
data on the vertic'Al ~l"d 1~orizt}nt8.1 ,',sts i,n t(j'- nt n'o.3rhen, 
by rev'orking o.cc.:..lsrot"lctc:'s and f.i..r'::l:'cd rcc:::rd3 f'r'o~ .!:'(j;Jt. 
in v est j gat ion S 0 f Ve r t.: c c~ 1 F us t s . As t he d!?, t a. '.'1':: t" b f 
used ior ~ur~oseE of co~po.rison, 0~ly Gb~ut on~ fourt~ rf 
th a ave.ilable records vllere to b·:~ 1. • .''led ::'n ')Y'd"?T t· Y'2~t lce tlJe 
a..rro1.l..'1t oC \f'orl{ 1.."01 fC . 
The rcccrds 1!'hlcll, :'srr: tb'" Dosi;.: of t if i'l.v"":5t'i .'·,t.i.::m 
were obtained frorr fifteen fli:::htc of U ,"" :.3, - 1 uj r' 1,3ne 
during rust surveyc .)1' c10uc forrl&tif)LS u. to s.lti.t'tdf':l of.' 
15 , 000 fe~t and fro~ fifteen fliGhts of t~e Aer)~C3, 
C- 2N airplane , 1n clear air at altItudes l~~s ~h~~ 3,:0~ 
feet . All records were ~btqin~d in the vi~~~~~7 of 
Langley Iielf , \18.., during the period fY'o!11 0:.::n'.1'1I'Y F)37 
to AU[:;'ust 1Cl}J . 
2 
Apr aratns 
'The nirplanss , used to obt:JJn UF .rsccrds, 'j'Fy'S th; 
""~,rtin X;:',~" - l and the AerO!l.C8 , r.;-21, , Table I and rr-;~'C\l'enc.'" 
2 ~ive the per~inent infor~~tt0D on the two airplanes. 
The instrnn,ents L!sed~n ti-1E' a.i.p!:~me8 v:er'?~ 
NACA airdamred acce1eJ'0~('::tE..r 
NACA airspeed rec0rder 
NAC f:>. s ynchroni, zing time r 
The airspeed recorder and r~::celero~eter "ere e':~ui,(\f'r,(L vdtll 
magazine type film dru.ms wi th a ca:;;:'a~i ty of 20 feet of 
film , A fi1':1 speed of 1/3 inch }Ier second I-,erJllitted 30 
minutes of record I'm the XI"" - 1 , v!hlJ( 8. fUm SP:8C; of 3/0 
inch rer escond &rave 10 min:1t~::: of [lvnilDble rf' coY"d on tl'lC 
Aeronca , C; - 2IT , 
'::'11.8 !:'1E:thod of pvalugt1,ng the f3.ir'sp-sseJ and ~lccelerJmcter 
rG~ords to obtain the lnter:8ity of vertlfj~,l gusts , --t~('ue' 
has been d,pvelopec3 in UJf f.ast fe,~r ~Te8rs from thE th(;ory-
given jn r Eference 1. The ~3t:r.od ~)nSistf of calibrating 
thf? reac !~5.ons of an airplan'2. to a [us t. oJ lrn'Jwn share and 
intensity by t ~s ts of a dyn1m1call; scaled mod~l In the 
gust tunnf l, A calibratIon f&ct:>r j s tllil" obt8'LnGri. wh5.cb 
is d(psndEnt 'Jnly 01) the gust size 98 d~fi~ed by the gradient 
distanCe, H(rci'erence 1), and v:hich ,11''.:'11 riiv'ided into tl'l'.) 
measured acceleration incre~ent gives the ac .. elerQtl'Jn 
increnient whL;h would be c() :r'.;)uted i 1 the true Gust '!eloei ty, 
Utrue, had been used in the well kno~n sh&rp edzed lust 
formula. 
Tn \l ractlee , the gust tlmnel tests are made foy' three 
~'lst shrJ}:.es (r'efe cr:ce 2.) , for p:usts wh~ c~h have a If1teral 
extent , pres,ter t 11an the sr~1D of the al1'r-lane node1, and 
for eonfjtione where the 8lrr18ne tr:lv::-·ls fro"'} S1110()U: ;1~r' 
into B single ~ust , Thls ~e3nE that the evgl~ation of 
fliGht records ~ust be ~ade for thpse co~d1t!on2 OJ' the 
n~Fl.libratio!l" will not give the correct IwlllE' Clf Utr.1e • 
At present , nu.=; to Ilmitatl ')ns of the rr:cr',rds, it!s 
npce::: s ary to as sum8 t h~t t~~0' a t'1"0,3pherJ. G gU3 t cove rs thE' 
entire span of th e air~]ane ~h!le the se~0nd condItion 
r~qui r0d above is satisfied by evaJ~at~nf those ;usts 
1 hich the accE'lero;'l'eter reJ:ycd in"i Gates 11 8v.:> bec1 l_rect:ded 
by s 'T10 0 th a1 r , 
----- -_. - - , 
! • 
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The method of evaluatine; the rr-cords to obtain the 
horizontal g-ust v E-locity, 6'}, was silrply to msasur0 .3uddeD 
,~h8.nges in t~1e recorded ni rs~)eed. (A sudden cr:angs v·;as 
00Yl3 idered as one V"hloh too 1{ f.l ace l.n Ie s s than one second.) 
'l'his )rOCed'lre is based on the aS8u.rr~tions that the €;round 
s)eed of an airplane will not change appreciably in a short 
~Jeri01 of time if tre speed of the; slJ.rrounct i nG air change3 
and t'1.at the gust to be me 3.sured hcs no vert} cal component. 
A simp10 calculation indicated that th~ effect of the first 
assu'1'lption wouln be to reduce t.he :i"Cdtcate~ gust velocity 
about 7 re rcent . The second as::' utnI-'ti on v'as uti 1 i zed ':lS a 
restriction or t~e data in thet only th0se ?o rt ions of the 
airspeed recnrds were used ~~~ch were indicated by tho 
corresponriin[ secti0n of thp acceler~rr~ter record to be 
affected by s:-na11 verti~c:l [ilst C01"~'onr-nts. 
Results 
The records froIr. fifteen flit~bts for ea0h airplane 
were '3v?luatE-d to obtain the vertiG2,1 and norizont&l gus t 
velocitj e s by the ~ e thods rre~i0usly ctGs~ribed . The 
number of vertical susts evaJuated \"as 2388 for the XB:-,-l 
and 956 for the Aeronca C - 2~. The ho r izontal gusts, 
evaluated froIT the sa-rr.e. set of records , an '0u.:1ted to 1] 74 
for the XBT"-l and 11 ,.2() for the }\er'c1ncfl 'j-2H. 'J'hese data 
were used to mave the freque'-.cy curves, e i ven in figures 1 
to h , of Utrue and 6\' for each airpls.ne. 
Tn o r der to obtain a mJre conven i ent comparison of 
Utrue and tJ,\.', the data in fi2;ures ] to 1. v/e r e used to m!llre 
cross plots of TJtrue ag8.jnst 6V at equa] frequencIes for 
the two airplanes. These results ~re shown in fizures 5 
and 6. 
Pre cisi on 
The precision of rreasurerr:ent of TJtruE' uLd 6\1 ip 
esti""'ated to be l"i t.hin ±2 feet fer second , if the i:Y-Eci8i on 
of ins trurnen t sand t.he T;le thoG. of eV8_lua ti on are c OY1S idered . 
Such an error is randor: end its effect on the shape of the 
frequency curves wi ll be negligible for the ~urpose of thIs 
r eport . 
One error , which 1ri 11 be of .~:reat iJ7Torhmce !,t?18tJ ve 
to the ~1ha}-: e of the frequency curves 9n6 the 00n'::.1~lSi()ns 
drawn, is th·3.t due t o varjat1C'TIs -In the lateral Gyte!-.t of: 
l.t. 
the gusts . In the case of vertical gu~ts, the method of 
pvaluation [lssumes that th r; entire span of the aJ..n~llL.e is 
covered and , since gusts may be smaller thRn ttl'" sI/s.n 0f tl)(' 
alrplane, the values of Ut cO'~lputed 'Nill L'S e.Lt~ier cor'reGt 
or too low , but never too {;Y~h. This error v.ill teml to 
shift tbe frequency Clu'ves tow8.rds zero gust; veloclty for 
Utrue' The dat.a for /1\: aI'''' not affected by this type of 
error since no assumption J3 reade as to the latAral e~ tent 
of the £'J.sts . This cneS.ns , therefore, that tee frequency 
curve tor 6 17 will tend to 't:;,:\ 0 tuin r-:;d in its tr'.-'.e form '3.nd 
the ~0t!'}:8r:'i.8on of TJtrue and 6\' vrU.l inci.cate that 6 v 1 s 
lur~er than Vtrue. 
Another factor , whi.ct. v:i11 ir.,flucnce the r esult:o , is 
the amount of data obtained to form 82ch frequency curve. 
The effect of having r,'ore elata for Utr\,le thBrl 6V wil] be to 
emphasize the discrep8ncy freviously dlscussed , while It is 
p robable that , if the relative arr·ounts of data are reversed , 
it will tend to cancel thi~ error . If this is S0, the data 
for the Aeronea airplane 21-.(.u10 tend to shov.' equali ty 
between iJtJ'ue and 6\1 A.S cu;,·,:t-I~H·Jd to the d3.ta to l' tile XB:{ - l 
ai rplane. 
There apae ars to be no r rae tic ",1 YO'ay of de termining 
these errors for the presel.t data, so that it will be 
necessary to de8l ~ith trends with these Do ints i n mlnd 
in order to use the data . 
IJtscussion 
The data from the te;.t s on the Aeroncc"t C - 2;~, f:i[:ure 6 , 
where the horizontal outnlu,tered the verti~e.l ClASt. .s:L ves 
almos~ a l.:.5 de8~ree IJ.ne [01- UtI' e against 6. ' iJI'h~ch :i.s ,dis "' 
placea about one toot per EeeonM alonp the absclssB 6' . 
For the tests or the XP'-l airnlane, fi2'ure 6, the \erttc p,J.. 
gusts outm.lmb"'r ty,e hor.izr)!.tal busts about 2 to 1, Clnd at 
low pus t ve1o~\ties 6V is bbout 2 f~et ~er se~ond sreater 
than :Jtrue 1!'lh tJ.c the tV':o tend to beGo':!!E" 2'-J.ual for hleh 
gust velocitieR . As pointed ~ut under ~recis!on , the 
errors jn the data "\J~ 1:1 tPL'J to pro-luce t1:d s resu1t. It 
appears reasonable , there~nre , to say that ~true and 6. 1 
a~e of equal intensity and that the indications of t~e 
data have been rno,:J.ified by tl1E' J.imits.tiorls oC the exlJeri .. 
TJ"enta l data . 
I l_ 
'rhe discrepancy in the amounts of data for the 
varlahles considered is quite "interest.ing 8.nd lJI.''11·th flortheI' 
sonsideration . The ~et.hod of evaluating the rocards wes 
identical for b8th airrlan~s so that the trends in the 
f....mou::1ts of d.ata obtained should be dne to the fLight 
con(:'IitJ.ons for the 'nost pa7.,t. Tn the case of tests vlith 
the 73~! - 1 , the turbulence ["aasured was due, primsrily, to 
tbermal ~urrent8 8nli i t. m~.lht be eXPG~ted that More v6rtical 
thDn horizontal €!usts woul.d be ercountered. 'l'hr P.6r011Ca C-2N 
8irplane was flovm at low [!ltitllc.e in ilvlind ll tU2bulenCE:· Filld 
hence it 'TIi[ht be expected that the influence of the earth 
would tenrl to r est rict the vert 4 c 0 l ~otion of air so that 
thE number of horizontal gt!sts 1',(rl1.ld [)e larger. Th . .;: data 
cnll e cted in the present i~vestlfati )n tend to bear out 
thJS r(l3.80n:in9.' RriO. woul r1 tr-··cd to indlc:::~te that tttP10si.!l8ric 
,-. 
turbulence j8 seldom jsotro~ic. 
~011clud1ng Re~orks 
The results of thls irlvest~[9tion indlcatt; that the 
vertical and horiz'Jntal gUfo'ts are of nbout el..1".;.a1. intenf'ity 
in the atmosphere. 
l'be data a190 inc~ica tp s that, under ther!r~ll COL1<iiLions, 
more ve rtj c 81 tban hor·j zan tal gust s I"'QL.ld be exre c ted, vhile 
under con~ 1 ti0ns of wl~d turbulence, the relation is reversed. 
The investigatinn als0 err,Jhasiz.es th:; necessity of 
obtaining more Information on the size of ~usts with par-
ticular reference to the 18teral extent of the ~ustf relative 
to the span of an air~lane . 
Langley P'eld , "ireinia , 
.July 15 , I9Lo. 
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Airplane Characteristics 
Ai r plane 
V'Jei ght , 1 bs . 
wing Area , sq . ft . 
V/ing 1JO ading , 1 bs. /sq . ft. 
Span, ft . 
Mean Aerodynamic Chord, ft. 
Slope of Lift Curve, 
per radian 
N. A. C. A. 
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